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CARLYLE WILL SET ASIDE INDIAN NORMAL FINALS HEP. GODWIN IN 1IOV. ELLSVILLE, BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWSGRADED SCHOOL TEACHERSHIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

-- poke ij Large Crod at Regan's License has been issued for the
Ir.uray mid of brilliant marriage of Edgar Lowe and Sallie
Record I i'rent Administration! Baxley; Pearl Burke and Pearl Park
.and Why tie minks He Should be'er.
Keturned u, Congress : Quite a bit of cleaning up has
A crowd t .at niied the school build- - been done about town recently. San-U- iiat Kegn, Itowellsville township,' nary Officer A. E. Spivey is aup--;

overnortir.g, gau.tieu Thursday: ervising the work.
Mght to Representative H. L. I Mr. A R. Wilson of Dunn waaoodw.n make au aduress. People ; amonjrthe visitors in town Saturday.were there from a large territory, Mr WlUon he h th diand they listened to the sneaker witnf ii0n of bem the hcaviest wh
close aitention. Mr. Godwin ,poke. n

of any person in lhe state. He

Jury So Decides After Trial Lasting;
10 Days-Ju-dge Daniels Will Hear "'J. AdJ"M .J" 2 b ,RT"
Further Argument i Case at Rae- - i Bl?t"r'v

June 12 Mrs. Bessie Bullock' : f,n $storZ of J001
Gets $30 a Month Alimony j -E- xhibit
The jury in the case in re will of. J;1 '

the late Miss Athesia Carlyle render- - . nday of this week, June 2, will
ed! a verdict Friday morning in fa-- be a big aay at Ue Indian - Normal
vor of the caveators. However,! chool at Pembroke. On that dav
Judge F. A. Daniels withheld his; dosing exercises of the school will
decision and will give council a chance! be held and Representative II. L.j
for further argument on the case at' Godwin will deliver the literary ad-- f
Raeford June 12, after which time dress. Rev. S. E. Mercer, president;
he wiii render his decision. j f Carolina College, Maxton, was on

T.uis noted case, in which Mr. KJthe program to preach in the school i

M. Biggs of Lumberton, a nephew! auditorium yesterday, and the rest of .

of Miss Carlyle, was the principal the exercises will take place Friday.'
propounder aiid a number of relatives; Quito an elaborate program has been
were the caveators, lasted for prac- -' prepared. Prof. II. A. Neal, prin-- :
tically ten days. As has been men-- j c;pa!, writing The Robesonian in re- -

tioncd in The Robesonian, the estate; gaid to the approaching commence- -'

of Miss Carlvle wa.s valued at from- - mcnt. says: j

?.r0,000 to 575,000. Mr. Biggs was' "Th:.- - has been a very successful
also named executor of the estate and year and we have enrolled more pu-- !

the caveators claimed that Miss Car.; piU than ever before. Many have1
ly.'e wai not in sound mind when she. teen turned away because of lac.'c of;
signed ihe wi'l which the jury decid-- ( room. We are hoping. that the next
eel to ret aside. .' Lecir'atue will increase our appro-- 1

Large crowds attended the trial, nriation so that we may do more and
and tVre was much interest in the' better work up here. j

tor more than an Iiour and as he
outlined the many things for thd best
intf.rP4f of th smith that th nr...
ent Democratic Administration has
v.uugnt about he received hearty ap.
.lau.-c-. ;

ir.e speaker reviewed the political;
situation of the countrv from a na- -'

tional standpoint, and while he told' Nancy Pope, two-year-o-
ld daugh-o- t'

muny important measures that he ter of Mr. ant Mrs. W. P. McAllis-ha- d
voted tor,, and gave many rea- - .tc.r- - a9 taken Saturday to the

sons why a man of experience could; Hishimita ho.-pit- Fayetteviile, for
do' more for a treatment. Last report? say the
man on the job, he did not have a condition of the child is slightly im-wm- -J

to i:ay about his oppon: ..ts.. H .
i praved.

mentioned "the fact tnai they were TLe Philathca class of the Eait
making attacks and charging him Ltn'oo; ton Methodist Sunday school
with not doing anything. His answer vxnt f Marion, S. C, Saturday on
to the accusation was that they had no! a r;a) car attached to the regular
other charge to make against him t Raieigh & Charleston passenger
and of course they could not argue! train. Mr. W. H. Humphrey is
that he had done anything. If they! teacher of this class,
did this they would be talking in hist Mr. Crawford Walters, an old
favor, he continued. He mentioned; man from the Fair Bluff section,
the fact that some were fighting him, was painfully hurt Friday when ho
for the reason that "he had beenini fen ,own a stairway. The old een.Congress a long time. This hede- - tleman cannot see very well and
c area was nis Diggesi asset ana ae.
clared that to take a man of experi
ence out of Congress and put in a

o. mo k :,, ,V,0,1.1"wVir8'"-- : :

A lie oicaiici iiiciii.iviicx iiiaiijr vi
the leaders in both houses of Con-

gress and proved that they had been
members of that body continuously
for 12 to 42 years. He said that
it had ever been the case that the
longer a man stayed in Congress the
more influence he had and the more
important positions or committee ap.
pointments he is liable to receive.

In his words of approval of Presi-
dent Wilson and his administration,
Mr. Godwin declared that the pres-
ent administration was passing laws
and legislation that meant more to
the South than any that have been
passed at any preceding time. He
told of how the change in the cur-- 1

cas.
The caveators were .represented by

Mesprs. Biitt & Britt of Lumberton,
Bland & Bland of Burgaw and or

W. W. Kitchin of Raleigh,
while the propounders were repre-
sented by Messrs. McLean, Varser
& McLean and Mclntyre, Lawrence
& Proctor of Lumberton.

While a number of judgments were j

signed by the judge, practically an
of the two, weeks' term of court was
taken up with, this will case. Court
adiourned Saturday morning and
Judge Daniels left .immediately for
his home at Goldsboro.

A case which was deoided by Judge
Daniels Friday of. much interest was
that of Mrs. Bessie Bullock vs W.
B. Bullock, her husband, in which she
was suing him for alimony. She
claimed that her husband treated her
so bad she could not live with him.
Jjdge Daniels' verdict was that her
tusband pay her $25 lawyer's fee
and $30 per month.

FRED LAWSON ESCAPES AGAIN

Makes Escape From Chain Gang
Spronrl Time Broke Into Store at
S.jnh.m-E.- .,,, Do., Not Lik.

pTr! h.Y'm.rip his escape
fmm the chain crane aeain. li was.
only a little more than a week ago
when he was arrested by Township
rvmstnhlft B. W. Lovett Mt.
Eliam after he had evaded the offi
cers lor eignt iii..w
from chain .mi Nc ..1. .Wednesday
of last week he was caimed to chain
gang No. 2, ngarMamtta, where
he remained a day and a half and,
msrlp trnod his escape. Lawson lett
v.a mm, rlnrino' the wee sma noursi

of the nierht. He was chained, but
.. , ., 1 l:supped tne ?"a?" "'v ;might be said that a andj

small feet are responsible for his es. .

C8W;. . I

While m lail here Lawson acknol-- ,

rency law had taken the reins out of j board railroad will be served by wag
the hands of wall street millionaires on from Fairmont. Mr. R. H. Nye,
and brought about conditions which wrho has been driving one of the two
make it impossible for them to cause wagons out from the station here,
a money panic, as was the case un- - has been placed in charge of the
der the Republican administrations in Fairmont station,
the past. In speaking of the pas-- . Beginning last week the Lumber-sa- ge

of the income tax law, the speak-- j tonBargainHouse will give each sales-e- r
declared that this had done great; in u. and saleslady a half holiday off

good and had caused the rich to payfeaih week through the summer. This
a gi-ea- t part of the Federal taxes, store also closes at 6 p. m. every day
that before this law was passed they j except on Saturdays, as a number of
escaped. (other local stores Jc. The new half.

Mr. Godwin said he wa3 in favor; 'holiday is lomethir.g new in Lumber-o- f
Federal aid for road building andi .oi' and a sort if thing that appeals

would work to that end, also for im-- ! to tnose who work in the store.

Supt. SentelleFSfisseg-Dexter- , Snead
andPennie andWinifredRowlanu Will
Return Prof. Love Goes to St. Paul
Graded School as Superintendent
Others Have Not Signified Ac-

ceptance so Far Teachers Requir-
ed to Attend Summer School
The Lumberton graded and high

school trustees have ed Supt.
R. E. Sentelle, who has served in the
capacity of superintendent acceptably
since the school was organized 9

vears aso. and Prof. J. F. Love as!
principal, at an increase in salary, j

Prof. Love, however, who has justj
completed his first year of efficient!
work here, has accepted the position!
of superintendent of the graded school1,

at St. Paul. A man will be elected
to succeed him a3 principal here.
Other teachers have been
as follows: High school Misses E!jz-- i
abeth Belk, department of history.!
and Effie Newton, department of,
mathematicsGrammar grades Miss.
Elizabeth Snead. sixth, Miss Lillie;
Barker, fifth. Miss Mollie Belle Hoi-- j
lowell, who has had charge of the!
fourth grade, and Miss Annie Nealj
Fi:lW. who has had charee- - of an
emergency grade, did .not apply for

Primary, grades Miss
Elizabeth Dexter, first;. Miss Janie
Carlvle, advanced first: Miss Pennie
Rowland, second; Miss Winifred Row-

land, third. "Ml.
Records of Secretary Williams show

that only Supt. Sentelle and Misses
Winifred and Pennie Rowland, Eliz-

abeth Snead and Elizabeth Dexter
have accepted up to the present.

It is understood that all teachers
will be required to attend summer
school and that salaries will be in-

creased to take care of this addition-
al expense they will be put.
The matter of salary increases will
be worked out with the town com-

missioners.
In the music department, Misses

Christine Gower and Agnes McLean
httv been ed and have accept-
ed. Miss Amanda McDiarmid, who
has been taking a. course in domestic
science in Chicago for the past sev-

eral months, was elected teacher of
domestic science, but has declined.
It is understood that she has accept-
ed a similar position in Tarboro.-Mis- s

Mildred Mclntyre was offered the
nnsition of teacher of voice,!
pipe organ and public school
music, but has declined . The
domestic science, music and elocution
departments are the
trustees do not assume any respons-
ibility as to salaries in these depart-
ment?. Miss Irene McLeod has been
elected teacher of expression.

SEABOARD TRESTLE BURNED

60 Feet of Trestle Near Lumberton
Burned 4Yesterday Morning Re-

paired in Time for Afternoon Train
A Seaboard trestle which spans

Luir.ber river about a mile and a half
we:;; of town. wa3 found burning ear-
ly yesterday morning. Mr. M. Bev-
erly, local agent, was notified that
tie trestle was on fire and a number
of local Seaboard employees rushed
to the scene and extinguished the
flames, which had burned about 60
feet' of the trestle. It is supposed
t't the fire was started by a mid.
riiht freight train. As a result of the
fire traffice was somewhat delayed.

passenger trainNo.l9,which
arrived here at 7:15, remained here
till east-boun- d train No; 14 from
Charlotte arrived at the scene of the
fire. Passengers, etc., were trans-
ferred from each tram to the other
and the east-boun- d train went back
to Charlotte, while the west-boun- d

train ran back to Wilmington. The
trestle was rebuilt in time for train
No. .13, west-boun-

d, which arrived
here at 6:19 last evening, to pass
ove? .

Reroraer's Court
The following cases have recently

been disposed of Dy Recorder E. M.
Britt: Robert Pate and Geo. McNeill,
drunk, plead guilty, judgment sus-npnrlf- vl

unon navment of cost. Cora
McKinnon and Azibel Walters, both!
colored, charged with an altray. Az-

ibel drew a 30 days jail sentence,
while Cora agreed to leave town and
go to work. Joe Stone and Johnnie
McNeill, white, and Julius Robeson,
colored, keeping clogs after they had
hAPn Kitten hv a mad doe. McNeill
ard ' Robeson "had killed their dogs!
when the trial was called and fatone
cifc'.arod that his doer was not bitten
nnd, as no one testified that he was,
the case was dismissed.

V. Brown, a member of the board of
trustees, presented a medal to Mas-

ter Harry Russell for making the
highest average in punctuality, con-

duct and efficiency in the high school
department. The, prize was offered
by" Mr. Alf H. McLeod, a member of
the school board. The teachers of
the hicrh school department found it
hard to decide which had won the
medal, Master Harry or little Miss
Drina Hedgpeth, but finally decided
that Harry was the winner, with Dri-

na a close second.
The last number on the program

w as aeswecfiuohro.Theruqashrdluun
was a quartet sung by Misses Mar-ear- et

Pope, Hazel Carlyle, Miriam
Weinstein and Myrtle Pope.

The marshals for the occasion
were Misses Mary Lee Caldwell and
Evelyn Sentelle, and Messrs. Abner
Nash and Robert Proctor. '

The exercises by the graduating
class were largely attended and thor-
oughly" enjoyed. ,

Friday Deyoted to Closing Exercises
ot Lumberton High - bchool Ad-

dress by' Mr. J." J- - Parker of Mo-
nroePrizes and Scholarships May-Po- le

Dance on River Bank Delight-

ful Event Graduating Exercises
hv Class of Ten

H'vprr-iso- s Fridav and Friday nightl
closed a most successful session of t

the Lumberton graded and high
school. The feature of Friday's exer-- j
cises was an address by Mr. J. J.j
marker, an attorney of Monroe. The
speaking was held in the opera house;
and quite a crowd gathered to hear;
the address, which took place at 11;
o'clock a. ; m. The exercises were;
opened with a musical selection, af-- :

ta which Rev. J. F. Gorrell, form- -

or pastor of the Presbyterian church,
offered prayer. The speaker was in- -'

troduced by Mr. H. E. Stacy of the;
Lumberton bar. Mr. Stacy referred;
to Mr. Parker as an orator, lawyer
and statesman and .declared .that. .the;
University of North Carolina had;
never had a more brilliant all-rou- nd

student and scholar. I

Mr. Parker made a practical andj
helpful address, his subject . Deing
"Ideals of a Successful Life". He
showed that success does not consist
in winning mere mealth or fore or
in simply being learned or good, but
that it consists in a well-round- ed life
and in doing one's duty well. He
declared that our present school sys-

tem falls down in that it has as its
aim to prepare girls 4

and boys for
colltge and does not lay enough stress
upon preparing them for life.

Immediately after the address Prof.
T V I.nup Tirinrinal of the high
school, delivered diplomas to the 10:
members of the graduating ciass.
The class was composed of the fol-

lowing girls and boys: Misses Myrtle
Barnes, Jeannette Biggs, Jennie
Edens, Flora Prevatt, Marie Thomp-
son, Ruth Thompson,, Vashti White;
Messrs. Chaffin Blake, Ertel Carlyle
and Robert Caldwell.

Before presenting the diplomas
Prof. Love commended the good work
done by the class as a whole and called
special attention to the good work of
Miss Jeannette Biggs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Biggs, who
made the highest average all through
the course, and Mr. Chaffin Blake,son
of Mr. P. C .Blake, who has been
awarded a scholarship to Harvard
University .

After the diplomas had been award-
ed Mr R .D. Caldwell in a most
pleasing manner presented a medal
each to Mr. Carl Greaves, son of Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Greaves and little
Miss'Lois Caldwell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Caldwell. The prize
won by Miv Greaves was otfered by j

Mr. L. R. Varser, chairman of the;
board of school trustees, for the best;
essay on North Carolina history, Re-

construction period. Five essays were:
prepared, all of them excellent, but:
the judges, Messrs. J. R. Poole, J.
A. Sharpe and W. Lennon, decided
that Mr. Greave's essay entitled him:
to the medal. The prize won by lit--t- ie

Miss Caldwell was offered by Mr.
Alf II. McLeod, a member of school!
board, for the student from the gram- -

mar grades making the best attend-- !

ance and punctuality record. I

Graduates of the high school are
prepared to enter college. !

before dismissing the audience,
Supt. R. L Sentehe announced that
he had scholarships to Davidson, Trin-

ity and Wake Forest Colleges and Oak
Ridge Institute, and perhaps would;
have scholarships to other institu-- j
tions, and that any boy who wanted.
to secure a scholarship snouiu tune

.the matter up with him.
May-Pol- e Dance

Down by the artesian well on the
banks of the river Friday evening at
6 o'clock a large crowd gathered to
witness a May-pol- e dance by students
of the school. It was a beautiful
spectacle which was hughly enjoyed.
All who took part were appropriately
growned and the dances were given

"with exceeding grace and charm. The
following had leading roles: Miss

Vashti White, queen; Miss Mane
"Thompson, maid of honor; Miss Alice
McLean, crown-beare- r; Misses Chris-

tine Caldwell and Mary Lawrence,
train bearers; Misses Ruth Thomp-

son, Evelyn Sentelle and Mary Lee
Caldwell, others in immediate attend-
ance upon her majesty the queen.

The first dance was by students of

the grammar grades, the second by
high-scho- students. This spectacu-

lar evenfc, which was pure delight,
was gotten up under 'the- supervision
of Misses Annie Neal Fuller, Eliza-

beth Belk and Effie Newton, teach-

ers. Miss Christine Gower, one ot
the music teachers of the. school,
play for the. dances, using a piano
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Townsend.

Graduating Exercises
Th final exercises the graduating

exercises Friday evening were ren-

dered in a most pleasing manner in
the Star theatre building which was

c packed with people, many being turn-
ed away.

The exercises were opened at 8:4a
with a chorus made up of girls from
the high school department. The
class exercises came as follows: sal
utatory, Flora Prevatfr; class history
Ertel Carlyle; prophecy, Ruth Thomp-
son; class poem, Vashti White; last
will and testament, Chaffin Blake;
trophies, Marie Thompson; valedic-
tory, Jeanette Biggs. Each number
on the proeram was presented in a
most pleasing and entertaining man-

ner and showed that the class of 1916
is made un of goodtalent which had
bePn'well trained.

After the class exercises Mr. C.

weighed when born lp" pounds, net.
.imwcu nmiams reiurnea

ast Wednesday night from Meredith
College, Raleigh, where, she was a
student during the session which
closed .last week. Mis Williams

I . 1 . .1 I ! . . ,

""V i jear mu spnnjf.

stumbled and fe 1. bruisino- - the left
side of his face and his right knee.

vr nr:ii: os -"r. trice ui rouio 1 irom
Lumberton visitor SaU

urday. Mr. Price brought with him
a "doodle" which he says is the Iarg.
est one of that sort of 'varmints' he
has ever seen. He was about an inch
in diameter and must have been at
least a grown "doodle".

Mr. C. H. Odum, who lives
near McDonald, was among the visi-
tors in town Friday. Mr. Odum had
a stallk of cotton some ten inches
high. This stalk had "forms" on it
and looked like Fourth of July cot-
ton. Mr. Odum says he has a 20-ac-

re

field that size. He sowed the
seed March 20.

The Standard Oil Co. has put in
a station at Fairmont. All the towns
in Robeson county south of the Sea--

Mr. N. C. Stubbs of the Moss
Neck section brought in some home- -
raised peacnes good ripe juicy
peaches for sale Friday. He is the
lirst man to otter peacnes lor sale
on the Lumberton market this year,
so far as The Robesonian has been
able to learn. He sold the peaches
to Mr. C. B. Redmond, proprietor
of the Parlor Grocery, for $2 the
bushel. yl- -it.worK nas Deen Degun on a new
school building in the eastern part
ot town on the lot where Rev. J.' H.
Hayswood's school building wa3
burned last November. The building
will be 50x80 feet, three stories high
The building is' being built by public
subscription and aid received from.
the Freedmen's Mission Board. It
i3 expected that the building will be
completed in time for the fall open-
ing.-

Miss Effie Newton, a member of
the graded school faculty, left yes-
terday morning for her home at Hope
Mills . Miss Elizabeth Dexter expects
to leave tonight for her home at Eliz-aze- th

City. The other out-of-to-

teachers will remain here for several
day3 before leaving for their respec-
tive homes. Miss Dexter expects to

U " about 2 weeks to Columbia Un.
iversity, where she will take a course
during the summer.

Mr. J. F, Stephens, who lives
in HOwellsville township, was among
tr.e visitors in town oaiuraay. .ur.
Stephens said he noticed in a recent
isue of The Robesonian where Mr.
Holmes Britt of the Long Branch
section took 42 toad frojjs from one
den. He says, too, that Mr. Britt
did not find any frogs at all to what
his. little son. Joe, found in one hole
recently. He. says the little boy
took 160 toads actual count from
one den, and there might have been

Tom Graham and Mark Roper, both
colored, were arrested at the union
station Saturday afternoon by Chief
of Police Alf H. McLeod.. Graham
brought a suit case off the train in
which were 2 gallons of "Monkey
Rum". Graham declared that the

take it off the tram, Koper sain me
suit case did not belone to him. They
were both placed in iail and will be
piven a hearing this afternoon. Gra-
ham came in on the Seaboard train
from Bladenboro.

.My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist ia
Lumberton licensed by State Board
Examination for this important
work. HIS SERVICE SATIS
FIES -

edged breaKing into me mi,a j :n i.rD) giTrading Co.'s store at Raynharr . and: PiayLUCy's
oTnfi5 srn pn irom a siuic at mu- -

creep, Columbus comity, were founcT

in his. possession. The store at Ev,
ergreen was robbed the night before

,

Lawson was arrested.

530,000 IN BONDS SOLD

A domestic science class was
started this vear and thev will have!
an exhibit that I think will be worth!
looking at."

Following i the program:
Program, June 2

10:15 a. m. Drill on yard.
March to auditorium.
Song by primary room Beautiful

Flag.
11 a. m. Literary address by Hon.

H. L." Godwin.
Intel mission.
1:30 p. m. Tinker's song Boys.
Instrumental solo, Lilly B . Morgan
Teacher's contest.
Recitation Emma Jane Locklear and

Bessie Oxendine: -
Song Golden Moon Nettie Samp-

son.
Declamations Henry Bowen and

James Oxendine.
instrumental solo Lucy Manda Ox-

endine.
Pupils' contest:
Declamation Ozro Hammond.
Vocal solo Etta Mae Sampson.
Declamation H. B. Revels.
Instrumental solo W. B. Lowrie.
Declamation E. P. Lowrie.
Girl's chorusEZ?iLKor,.
Instrumental solo Willie Maynor

Vocal solo Ina Lowrie.
Recitation Lucy Manda Oxendine.
Instrumental solo Lula Jacobs.
Recitation Stella Lowrie .
i - ai rAAi: r!Recitation .Anna Allen,
j goloGertrude BulUrd
KecitationM ie Oxendine.
R8trumenta solSElla Lowrie.

.RecitationCarrie
.

Lee
. . Locklear.. .

Evening Program
Tfl - T1, T,l.i .ov. uiaic tuuius auc xcuiucsl.

Play Burglars by two girls and two
Doys

VocaI oloMaytimeSteiia Lowrie.
Flay The Red Parasol seven girls.

Jns(nmnetal 80i0Lvdia Locklear.

j.
Old
,

Man by three girls

Vocal du6tH. B: Revels and P. W.1

Lowrie
PlayDarkev Wood Dealer-- one eirl

and two boys .

Instrumental solo Adeline Sampson.!
Play Which Will He Marry by sev-- i

H"""" Uoctor- -A play by hv.en
knva

ah inenas ci tne scnooi are mvit.
ed to attend the commencement,

BUIE NEWS BATCH

Cotton is Coming Up 8 Residence
and 3 Business Lots Sold and Pur-
chasers Will Build Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Buif. Mav 2fi -- Wa VirH nnnthpr fino

an(j Mrs. I. T. Brown and
Miss Amanda Brown and Laura
Jones are among the visitors from
the Philadelphus section in Lumber-to- ri

today .

Since our last letter to The Robe-

sonian there has been sold 8 residence
lots and three business lots. The
parties buying say they intend build-

ing on these at an early, how soon
we cannot say.

-- T.umhep Tent. No. 18. K. O. T.

Tuesday night of next week election
of officers and refreshments,

The Robeson Chapter, U. D. C,
will meet at the home of Mrs. Irving
Jenkins Thursday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. All members are urged to
attend as there is important business
to be transacted.

"SSL .L2iffiWSUA. ....fT. llfiTr PI.nllum miioi o

and Light Plant Improvements !

ci hts Amr.T Town Will Rpreive
The $30,000 20-ye- ar serial bonds is- -

..sued by the town for the purpose
of improving the light plant and put-

ting in a water filter plant were sold
to the Mutual Loan & Trust Com-

pany of Lumberton Thursday after-
noon. The bonds sold at 5 1--

2 per
cent, makin a tgotal of the amount
to be paid for bonds $31,vd.uu, wiui

provement in the rural mail service.
Speaking of the rural credit sys- -

tern, the speaker defined it as the;
climax of any and all legislation that;
might be passed during the present!
session, and said he voted in favor!
of the bill recently when it .'was1
passed by the House. .

t

In closing his address the speaker;
showed how important it is for the!
agricultural
. ...--classes to be organized,.!in order that they may receive tne,
prooer resignation

Music splendid music was fur-
nished for the occasion by the East
Lumberton band.

Jud?ine from manner in which the.
speaker and hi3 remarks were receiv- -'

ed he has a eood following among
the crowd which gathered for the
occasion.

PURVIS NEWS NOTES

Play to be Given at School House
Night of June 2d Personal Men
tion

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
. Purvis, May 26 We were glad to
see such a nice rain, after so many
hot and dry days, and now the lit
tle plants are taking a peep at the
sun, but they are not by themselves:
"general green is making hps way
to the front. . ,

"Ten Niehts in a' Bar Room" will
be given at McDonald school - house ;

Friday night, June 2d, by the l'urvis:
Baracca and Philathea classes. The!
proceeds from the play will be usedj
for the benefit of the church. Ad-- ,
mission, 15 and 25 cents. Come out;
and enjoy the evening with us.

Messrs. P. II. Adams, H. L. and!
Luther Edens, Misses Carrie and '

Mary Edens, are attending the com- -'

mencement exercises at Lumberton '

today. j

accrued interest from date of bonds. rain jn this section today. There
until delivered . A number of bids is sure no chance for the farmer to
were submitted, but the bid submit" complain about not rain enough,
ted by the local company was con-- l The commencement exercises at the
sidered the most attractive. Thej college at Red Springs, was attend-bon- ds

were advertised for a second, ed day and night by large crowds,
time because of the fact that the' Gov. Craig was on the program for
bonds had to be increased from $25,-- j a speech Tuesday.
000 to $30,000 in order to finance Cotton is COming up now rapidly,
the improvements that are being and we hear very few complain about
made. not having a stand. j

T Miss Georgia McMillan is expected.
Records Show 1,096 People in Robe-- ,

home today from Greensboro where!
s6n Failed to Pay Poll Tax she has been attending college. j
According to the laws of .North. Mr Jolm jicLe0d spent Sunday at!

Carolina a man must pay his poll Rockingham.
tax before May 1 of an election year, -

Mr Waiter McNeill spent the week-- !
in order to be able to vote. The rec- - end nar Lumberton visiting relaJ
ords show that there were 1.096 peo. Ujve5, , - : )

pie in the county May first, this year,! jjr D. Davis has started the:
who had not paid their poll tax. Ot; erection of a new residence in town.!
this number 387 are whites, 144 In-- j Several from here went to Rennert,
dians and 565 negroes. Sheriff Lew-- ( Thurday to hear H-- n. H. L. God-- j
is savs. however, that at least two.:v;n gneaW. !

Misses Rubv and Ne he Stubbs of;otners.
Parkton spent a part of last week
with their aunt Mrs. W. B. Stubbs.

Mr. R. E. Bridger3 spent Saturday
in Latta. S. C, on business.

Mr. O. G. Reynolds of Rocking-
ham is visiting friends in this sec
tion.

thirds of this number have left the(
county or is erroneous, so that it is
not possible to tell just now man
citizens- of the county have disfran.
chised themselves in this way.

Death of an Infant
C. Durham, two an a half year old

son of Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Davis,
died yesterday morning about 9. o'clock
at the heme of his patents, the East

Baptist parsonage, after
ei-f- f rinir Fnv n with ffllitis. The

Miss Annie Bullard spent a partj case and its contents belonged to
this week with friends in McDon-- i per and that Roper just asked him to

rtpH from the homei.. meets Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.

aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Traywick of

Raemon were visitors in this section
Wednesday erening.

Mr. Luther Paul has returned from
a bngthy stay at Henderson ville.

Messrs. G. M. and C. G. Pate
made a business trip to Laurel Hill
Saturday.

Miss Docia Bowers of Galax. Va..
n visiting her cousin Mrs. C. G.
Pate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams
spent Sunday in Dillon.

this morning at 9:30 bv Rev. Chas. L.j
Grea-c;- , paster, of the First Baptist;
church. Interment was made in;
Hoi: j wood cemetery, near the home.;
Fior.;! cfrin "" r"rrp!etely covered.
the grave. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. May-- j
r.r of ChariottJ, parents of. Mrs.
Davis, rtttrsded the funeral.


